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.charter as being generally the promotion and provision
of
improved means for nursing the sick poor.” I t is manifest
that the extension of this national work must depend upon
the formation of localinstitutions,andthemaintenance
of
them when once started murt be the result of the charitable
effort of those who live in the neighbourhood.
The council of the Queen’s Institute will readily co-operate
with those who desire to
form such NursingAssociations,
whether in the country or in towns, but the interest
of the
fund at their disposal will only suffice for such purposes as
fall within their province as a governing body.
By the generousgifts of ic;5,000 from Mr. Tate andLI,OOO
from Mr. Rathbone, M.P., the council are enabled to extend
their immediate efforts toassistintheformation
of new
Nursing Associations already in existence, provided that they
are able to adopt the conditions which they have laid down.
Speaking generally, those conditions are :-I. That Nurses
shall have had at least one
year’s training in an approved
generalhospitalorinfirmary.
2. Thattheyshouldhave
approved training in District Nursing for not less than six
months,includingmaternity
nursing. 3. That Nursesin
countrydistrictsmusthave
at least three months’ training
in midwifery.
The council are of opinion that the advantages of affiliation will be :-I. T o bring associations into connection with
the institute which bears her Majesty’s name. 2. T o assist
i n raising the standard of thoroughly trained Nurses for the
poor. 3. T o entitle affiliated associations to such aid as the
council may be able to give. 4. T o entitle Nurses attached
to affiliated institutions who satisfactorilyfulfil the conditions
of thoroughtraining, efficient work,andunexceptionable
conduct, to have their names submitted to her Majesty to be
placed on the roll of Queen’s Nurses.
T h e council do not desireto interferewith the management
of any existing Association, but only to satisfy themselves
that the work of training h’urses which is being carried on
is of such a character and standard as will admit of its being
ings ; and, like so many pedlars, have been
“ driven from
affiliated to the Queen’s Institute if it be so desired.
pillar to post,” their goods and chattels with them. So much
A work of this magnitudecan onlybecomefullyestabfor theaccomn~odation of theDistrictNursing
pioneers.
lished gradually ; but the measure of success which has been Certain it is that things ought not so to be. Those districts
attained up to this time encourages the council to hope that
50 valuable an institution will be acknowledged by the public should be progressive, and, in order to facilitate this object,l
would venture to sugqest that the District Nurses should have
a s onewhich promises toconferlastingbenefitsinmany
a stationary home llfe of their own if they are to do work
ways upon the poor in the land, and which should be made
that will wash. ThoseNursesshould themselves begratlnrvoithy of the circumstances connected with its foundation.
dly and quietlycultivatingtheirowntalents,
andtheir
districts should begrowingwiththem.
“ T h e waytoproERRATA.
gress is step by step.” Then, again, their “ working plans ’’
To the Editor qf ‘(The Nzwsing Record.”
should be matured and drafted at home, not on the streets ;
Sir,-Whilst thanking you very warmly for the spacc you and no Nurse should he.i n my opinion, admitted permanently
have so courteously placed a t my disposal,may I ask fol to a district under t h i r t ! p t i ! ’ e ?/cm8.?(yap?. And I, for one,
space to correct three typopphical errors which appear to should like to see this 111 tller earnestly taken up, eitherby the
Nursing profession, the subscribers, or the lay public, or else
have inadvertently crept into Letter IV., published in
you^
byallthree
bodies in concert. Arenotnumbers of those
issue of July 10,and which somewhat alters the meaning ir
districts languishing to-day through fear
of man and sheer
each case?
The word ( I equally,”contained
inline
sixfrom
thc indifference?
I am pleased t o learn from the signs of the times that,
beginning, of the letter, should read ‘ l usually ;I’ the worc
“ golden, in the fourth line
of ‘‘ Sons of Labour,’’ given or happily, the day is not far distant when neither religious sect
norpoliticalparty
will beacknowledgedintlleNursing
page 24, should read ‘l olden ; ” and the word I i words,” tc
Sisterhoods. And to serve the sick poor acceptably, it
does
b e found in the top line of column two, on the same page
should read world’s.”-Yours faithfully,
THEODORA. certainly seem desirable that the “ Visiting ” Sursing Sister
should carefully conceal her own particular p l m e of belief;
striving ratherto allure her l’eople’s thoughts towards that
W A N T E DD, I S T R I C P
TH I L A N T I I R O P I S T S ,
OI. wondrous personage-Jesus the Man. IInppy is theKurse
who has learnt to *‘Count it gain her light shoulrl wane, so
R E A L L I V E “ M I S S I O N A R I E S OF HEALTH.”
the whole world to Jesus throng.” At the same time let her
To the Editor of The Nursing Record,”
(‘ push ’ nothing ;watch for opportunities. Be alyilant and
Sir,-It is related that a famous sculptor once showed : of’few euords. I t is the life of Christ lived over again in this
visitor the treasures of his studio. I n it were many mythi
lastdecade of the nineteenth centurythatthe worldmost
cal Sods. Oneparticularlyattractedthe
visitor’s attention needs, Indeed, Sir, a s ‘The Yorkshireman” very pithily exT h e face was concealed by being covered with hair, and
therl presses it, we want ‘ N o n e of your painting and gilding ; give
were wings to each foot. “What is his name
? ” said thl
us thereal thing.” Notwithstanding this, should theneed
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